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Masonic Commander

Will Speak in Omaha

City Mission tnlloM Tflf,

Iljy .aturiluy, April 1

A U d4y .JI t tieUI Siurde,
Aprd 15, hv lli I'-i- inH.

Ihe fomiiitie lit tharg rl r

..,.,.!.. tl, I. C

Omahans Asked to Aid Thousands
Starving in Russia Volga Region

Girl and Father
on Justice Hunt

i: it ii ca "iimk ret..!!"
JWlfA Child and Parent

All.nl VitlJU and I'i hlile
if 111 al 111 r V 41 1111 i It l& .tfii!illJ

.Wadsworlh Urpcs

Pay as Yc Go Plan
for Government

,.ilaijt Secretary of Trea.
ury ?ai Only One Vi')r ti

Maintain l'inaiiul IV
it'ion of Nation.

aWsksMLdal jm tr Tsv M Its 'r m 7

Man Used l on e

toMakolIcrSin
Will, Savs Wife

9

Ilii'l.iin.l ToM Ht In I.rc
Home, Cl.iim of Woman

in lleariii I Kit
Alintiiiiy.

'Mv lni!.ii'! rl dure! in h.iv-in- s

l'ie iut 4 Will," Mrs. Mviile
M.i!l..i! luiiiu l I Wore llittrul
Ju !fc-- i,ir al a hearmK lor tiiMr
arv rilitiionv,

I ,;.t liitiiiili Mrs. M.iilii! biouifht
iut I'ur divorce iuni Moyd M.ir-I'a'- l,

Uriii!ttit'if WatUce ami North
rUtie, Nth. SUt charged him with
cruelty and mntitiit.

,lv husband did int want tue to
remain in North I'lutte to lit t hun
in thr drug More jiiot bei.1ile he
watitid to get up at iinon, l.iM Mrs,
M.irh.tll. "Thwt i why lie MM m
to y to our othtT home in Wal-
la..

'1 he Marshall own cnni!rr4lil
pruperiy in the t ue. Mr. MarMiall
i now makintt Omaha her home.

Jnt it a (act that you lett Wal

"

Wlii,.iwi..Ai:riIlrXrrt.ii f

rrnt ninie vm injsrj by lti!
WJorth, .i.unt ,rrrury ol
the treasury in h4tii i4 loinuu
luaiit. in kit 'l'Ur l.r-f.'- i'"5
Vhii'KiJn i"ti eclinjs, I'v

smh polity only, he .InUrr-l- , rul I
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a matter Imw much lb ri' r ''l
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,prHti,)t !.,. j,i,..Kf of the I
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lie added, on le rii.ta.nra irm t.niy j

wne umiiia'v ,mre w hKh I.
direct or indimt but in )ie em!

coming out of the iKfia .f the

P'"J"r' . ..!
i iii'ti. "ih mm--

C ur fefljMi hmujet t ... ;'' '
.,u.iteri o the C entral .State.
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Pyorrhea 'low

Being Cured

At I .- -! lommnlisjsl Iti'BKsjIjr,

lil.t lu.itl- - Aiwtiuuly t'ris

Any ,iffet.r fioiil l)'eirrll,
tl. , .i:i. mi l I'. rree4 Hum.

I,...!.. . t Hint other nor an4 ti

,,. loioiis of Hi" mouth, ran
tarn iiniii.-.ii.ii- n lH f nl m nhort
lnn ..inlil- - fin'irir fiulit IhlMi)
Ji.... foii.inioiiH lv ii'lnir a n

.hi... .1 luiiiin M iiiriir now avail
. tt., T'ooimii.! pro. J'.lnt K

tw o v in ..v.i...iii1iiif Jyorrlici. re--.

li. imu .mi, Itrilinrf I"' lot ai
haid.'iilntr e nu. mivin? let'Hi. io!.
can eo.. n menu '0,,f "wn
cum wuli nit Mi.-ri- or ol'tieauon
.y wiim. k I 5:?L Jl'r

laibor .lor!. . :t!3 Oram! Av Kan- -
ruy. .Mo. tor on.. nKi ywu

te,nnii..iii. whi n will t'u iliierfulljr
ent utoliitly frvi.

hiWralizeo WATER

ROUTS CHjCKEH LICE

Tablet Dropp4 Into DrioVitjs;
Fount Bani.n . Vrmin, Mali)

Fowl Grot Fr and
Increase- - Egg",Yilo.

Any iwuliry tuitrr can flly tii kit.
fl.wk .'f lira "! mites, moVkvc

nu flr and lnera their ex yle.i
l.y kimpW addin mineral to III fnwl '

drlnMnir air. This does away witn si.

iMilher, surh as dusting, rrelni, dlpplnt
and sirarlit. The tieteseary minerals

ran now be oliialncd In eonvenlrot table'.s.

known as J'aratnl t. Son after the fowls

drink Ihe minerullttd water. All mic and

lice leave them. The taMets also act as ai
tonic condilionrr. The health of the (owls
itulrkly improves, they Rrow faster and
the enK yield frequently is doubled. I.ittto
chirks that drink freely of the water never
will Le bothered by niites or lice. The
method ' is especially recommended for
rsmers of pure-bre- d stock, as there Is no
risk of soilmir the plumnee. The tablets
are warranted o impart no flavor or odor
to Ihe eKKS and meat. This remarkable
cnnditioni-- r ecu tonic and lice remedy costs
only a trifle nnd is sold under an absolute
guarantee. The tablets are scientifically
prepared, perfectly siife and dissolve readily
in water. Any render of this paper msy try.
them without risk. The laboratories prej
ducine I'aratuha are so confident of uocJo
re. lilts that to introduce them to every
poultry raiser they offer two bis; ft pack- -
aces for only Si. Send no money just
your name and address. A card will do
to the I'nratah Laboratories. Dept. 9

Coco-Co- la llldir., Kansns City, Mo., ant
the two tl packages, enouith for 100 gal-
lons of wnter, will be mailed. Pay the
postman SI and postage on delivery, and
if you are not delighted with results in
10 days, if your ehickpns are not healthier,
layi.'f more egira and entirely free from
lice and miles, your money will be prompt
ly refunded. Don't hesitate to accept this

this guarantee.

"",- - , I l'to.,,
lIUtlt il4 I I'i fcfilril Mllillli tlitft
MiiHiuitii fcttk-- t jtiluf.

Aiiffil Itii M Uitf I'MItf gltl, HIIO
1,1 Li bi.itLalail'sft ir I .ttlsr

ihey rente 4 their h"iie at I2W mli
luentietii stte.i 1.1 iii:iutii.

..lllJli wa ul'eijiieu!y fcui.iol
. l, .ri., il unli liiitaulu! in ooil.i. line
ol Iniuor. and the I wa i!.ifd
by lite I'lleral auiiioinu . wimi
ihe illalla wihrd lo move trout
I IA A kt,..,t int. tlt.......tr lut'iiittilk.'fcl'. .1 p.i.si
tlr.et ,.uise, hry kigutd a loud ol

I.OO0 to he allowed to !''il llie
lnme. Thru tiny diVov.rtd that
tie kink, water lancet and other
liMnres had been klohtl.

Now they perk relre for thrir
'I'..., il.i.iii l.s r.'iintl

the matter to the police. The polne
ri d i red them to tlie fed' iat authori-lui- .

1 edrral oliiciaU advtcd iheui
io go back to the police. Villalla
feel that the government should
have Liken M.p io guard the prop
eriy while the houc was closed by
their order.

Villalla, according to aiithoritiet,
wa tilled recently (ot running a still
in the barn at JJIo A sttert.

Man Sucpected of Ithaca
Hank Holdup NuI.Iicd Here

George llerrohl, who gave hi ad-di- es

as JlHi'i Uotvard stieet, wa ar-

rested yesterday iiioinuii; jit .seven- -
ktrei-- l ntict St. l.ir--

by Detective Danbauni and Palm- -
tag.

llerrohl, Ihe oitic.i allege, an- -

au'erc llif f!f'erittlion tif oils i( t lie
two bandit who held up the Ithaca
Mate bank, lor the rotibery ol which
kilev Smith of Omaha is now be- -

tricil VV'nfwiO Sl.ifn mtriif
(in I Iyer is on hi way to Omaha

I I .1.1 ....!! . , . .!.!io fiv iierioiu, I'oiiee saui

GIRLIE N(M
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ECZEPJ3A
IS CURABLE

Write me today and I will send you a free
trial of my mild, soothins;, guaranteed
treatment thnt will prove it. Stops the
itchintf and heals permanently. Send no
money just write me that is all you
have to do. Address

Dr. CANNADAY,
2115 Park Square Sedalia, Mo.

i .

CowUa IT )

John Ileury CowIe, tover-fitf- n

yraiid commander, Ancient and
Acc. pl. d Scoitish Kite for the outh-er- n

jurisdiction of the I'nit.-- States,
will nddrc a meeting of the breth-
ren lit the Scottish Kite cathedral at
K mi Tuesday evening of tlu week,
hia subject lu iiiK the program of the
supreme round!.

W'tii., ft. ftm filif fr,lllttt:ittt!f.r
Co In will Ic the guot of Frank
CargiH l'.tttoii, 3.lil, sovereign grand
inspector com rat in Nebraska. An
informal dinner will be tendered him
at the Omaha club, attended by in-

spector genera! honorary of ihe val-

ley of Nebraska. These will escort
the sovereign grand commander to
the ra'hcdral after ihe dinner.

I'.n tin en of ihe rile from Lincoln,
Hastings and elsewhere over the
state ate expected 1 he in attend-
ance. An invitation i al.o extended
to all Mason of whatever au'ilia-tio- n.

to be present.
Commander Cowle is on his an-

nual tour of inspection to the sev-

eral valley under the southern jur-
isdiction. His tour wa interrupted
by a brief illness, which forced him
to forego his visit to Omaha during
the March reunion.

Man and Woman Must Kcwed
Before They Get Daughter

"Voti and your wife get married
rr you will never get your little girl
:;Kiiin." Juds'e Scars told Leonard
Turner. 4725 North Fifteenth street,
m jiivtnile court yesterday morning.

Turner admitted that he and
Mrs. Turner were divorced about a
year and a half ago.

"We've been living together for
about a vear." he said. "I wanted
to get married again."

J he judge gave custody of the
little girl, lone, to Turner's mother,
Mrs. George Turner, 5119 North
Sixteenth street.

Indian War Vets of Iowa
and Nehraska Are Sought

George Stevenson, 2505 Mason
street, is anxious to get into com-
munication with all veterans of tlic
Indian wars who live in Nebraska
and Iowa.

Stevenson served in Company E,
Second battalion during the Indian
raids of 18G0 to 1809.

jr. t '
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Above: Refugees fleeing the Volga famine district on freight trains.
Below: Refugees lying along the sidewalk in the sun, trying to keep warm,
in a Volga aide city.

lace I'Ctaine you could not stand the
null t'uvn iiilf,H m!4 attormy for

her d.

"No," replied Mrs. Marshall, "it
was because my husband wa rrttel
to me and 1 realised it v.u no uo
for us to be together."

Scars took the cae under advise
ment.

Omalia Composer to Root
Homo Tulctit Production

Music compel-c- r in ihe environs of
Omaha have handed lluiii't'lvrs to-

gether into the Central Congress of
Composers of Music and Shiir f"r
boosting hotne luK lit productions in
the musical profession.

Headquarters of the conRres will
he at 3lK North Kightceuth street,
with I'.iul Michel a? traveling repre-
sentative. Recent composition irn-niot- ed

by the congress include "My
Knickerbocker Girl" by Paul Michel,
a brilliant fox trot melody with a
semicoinic lyric! "Memories of Child-
hood," by .Mrs. A. Metzger. pretty
sentimental number, scniiilassic;
"His Song in the Night," by Harry
li. Cockrill, a scared number;
"Dream Days." by A. 11. Crockrill,
a popular waltz song, and "Jacipie
Rose", by Paul Michel, feinicl.'iasic.

Miller's Box Lunch Firm
Outgrows Old (Quarters

Miller's Box Lunch company has
outgrown is St. Marys avenue
fiuartcrs and moves this week to
2J03 Farnam street.

"Wc grow because we put the best
food products into our lunches and
make very small profit from each
one," said Cyclone Miller, proprietor.
The new home will feature lunch
and delicatessen specialities.

Piano Company Will Give
Third .Synchrona Recital

Schinoller & Mueller Piano
company will give its third syn-
chrona and artists' recital, Thurs-
day niht at 8:15 in the auditorium,
1514 Dodge street. K. F.. Tunbcrg,
Lena Ellsworth Dale, Mrs. Ernest
Reese and Mrs. Martin Donlon will
appear. Free monthly concerts of
the same sort are planned.

ZMS.

Campaign for Funds to
JJe Opened Here Mon-

day by Central States
Relief Society.

' It tl 4l .rl Iksu iftr i ma.
. ....... . ..Mr. ail 1 1 1 11 - -

vxi lu m swu-- et Wa Ihwt
mv .... m.h,,

J Willi t!,i. nu.iunon Iron. h
; Krv. Jljoiwrd

i4, wnj Ju..urrii!B sppriil to
Awrrira (r il Ur the narvinf
iirit4inU m the Vo!,' famine rr- -

A (or (unl will he
lrnrii in Om4hj MumUy by the

i.viitnon HfM aJmini.traitcm. vi
Uh.ch. llrrhrrt Jluover i pre.ident.

, K(((ri , jnftl, TOrmber (
tKttwivt ell(ir., ,,e

direct cliariic tt the Omaha heal- -

rr 11 tne at Sixteenth and liar- -

licy street.
Once "Corncrib of Europe."

I lie Central Stjlej V olga Kelief

"iiily. miiI liruduartirt in Lin-

coln, uai frtimdrd early in Septem-hr- r,

tv.'l, to alleviate ufferinn in
" "mine uistrut ct the oiga

j r,rr-- .
. , .

I paituuur part of Kusna wa
once tue ' cunicriu ot tuirope. jne
pro'tle there are imlutriout and
hrii'ty ami bt fore the war were
ruiiiiiiciit s in the production

of all kind of grain to help feed the
l.7iHMHi0.iMl human beink'a in the
world. lift war, revolution and
holicviui brought them to their
l'rcent condition.

The Central Slates society h.i two
teprcsriitativrt in Ruia, Rev. Jacob
W'aguer of i'ortlanil. Ore., and
tieorge Krnti ot Lincoln. .Nt'li.. ami
the various Volga societies already t
h ...... ." ...wv v s
to Russia through the American Re- -
I irf administration, which is siilticient
only to keep the sufferers alive for
otic month on the basts of 'JO cents
sustaining one person one month.

Children Send Thanks.
"Twelve hundred children in our

village, writes Rev. Mr. F.ichhorn
from Messer, one of a thousand
towns in the olga district, "who
receive their nourishment in the
American kitchens here, send with
tears of thankfulness a thousand
greetings to you. compassionate
America, across the wide ocean;
while the other 300 children who as
yet are not being fed by vour rep-
resentatives are longing for your
relief: thev. too, stretch their
emaciated hands toward heaven for
aid from America.

"One pound of rye bread costs
14,000 rubles (at par a ruble' is worth
52 cents), a pound of millet sells for
20,000, a pound of meat for 13,000
ond a pound of butter for 50,000 ru-

bles. Even for a box of matches we
have to pay 2,000 rubles.

"Vour brethren, Wagner and
Repp, .oftentimes break down under
their emotions and weep bittcrty
when they meet face to face with the
living 'corpses' and hungry 'skele-
tons' of human beings, whom to
feed they have bcon commissioned
by you. blessed America."

Dahlman Recommends Project.
Mayor Dahlman says: "I take

pleasure in recommending to the
public the project undertaken by the
Central States Volga Relief society.
This organization is headed by gen-
tlemen who have come to me well
recommended, and I am certain that
any assistance extended them will
go toward a most worthy cause.

"This service is being rendered the
needy people of this devastated re-

gion, in conjunction with the Amer-
ican Relief administration, whose
Activities need no introduction to our a
American citizens.
' "These gentlemen will gladly pro-

duce credentials identifying tiim
with this organization, and are glad
to explain their mission to anyone
who wishes to extend charity toward
the suffering Russians and Germans
whom they represent."

Favored by McKelvie.
Governor McKelvie says: "Being

personally acquainted with the prin-
cipal officers of the Central States
Volga Relief society, Dr. H. P. We-kess-

president, I have no hesi-

tancy
a

in recommending this organi-
zation to those who desire to con-

tribute to the relief of the sufferers
in the famine-stricke- n district in
Russia. This organization is work-

ing through the American Relief ad-

ministration of which Herbert
Hoover is chairman, and a most
cordial relationship exists between
the two organizations."

President Harding says: "We do.
not recognize the government of an
Russia nor tolerate the propaganda
which emanates therefrom, but we
do not iorget the traditions of Rus-
sian friendship.

"We may put aside our considera-
tion of all international politics and
fundamental differences in govern-
ment. The big thing is the call of
the suffering and dying, and it is evi-

dent
3

that unless relief is afforded
the loss of life will extend into many
millions.

Officers of Society.
"America cannot be deaf to such

a call as that.
"The American Relief administra-

tion is directed in Russia by former
officers of our own armies and has
demonstrated its ability to trans-
port and distribute relief through
American hands without hindrance
or loss."

Officers of the Central States Vol-

ga Relief society include Dr. H. P.
Wekesser, president; J. J. Stroh, vice
president; F. A. Lorenz, secretary;
John Lebsock, treasurer, and Rev.
G. J. Schmidt, financial secretary.

Gaing to the theater? See vhat
The Bee ads of theaters offer.

Marriage Licenses.
Jeff Johnson, Omaha, 47, end Mary

O'Neill. Omaha. 42.
Carroll A. Geist, Kansas City, 23, and

Anna F. Schmidt. Omaha, 21.
Gus Funstrom, Omaha, 28, and Louise

Askiund, Omaha. 21.
Gus Asptund, Kansas City. Mo.. SO, and

Seeva Taylor. Kansas City, Mo.. 20.
Paul Bettler. Omaha, !9, and Belva

Mcintosh. Omaha. 19.- -

R. Kenneth Hoover, Haddam, Kan., 2S,
and Marguerite Moore. Omaha, 2S.

Antonio Datoml, Omaha, 23, and Maria
Damato. Omaha. 17.

William Harold Wallace. Omaha, over
21, and Kitty Ann Wallace, Lincoln, Neb.,
over 21.

hvy a are
trrent chareet nil iihrr exprne
lenultiiig from the viur, which can-r- ot

be reduced. We are meetiiiif a
debt of hoimr to our dsj11i

and n.iitoi at a cot of J45i.-KXt.0(-

a year. No one sfu''e oif
tent ot wpat we may wieiy pcun
tn null. 1.1 r,mf-roi- i md haimv
for thoe men.

"Other exptnc will ari-- e fr..m
!. ur IVrl.im you may lve

heard tome talk of a homi in thr

jat few wcrkn. If paid, it will
clcwly be a ar exjrne, hut will
not ncccarily liiuilate the war.
There are todav i viihw of thi
war of 1812, ami 2,(K) widows of thr
Mexican wa on oqr pension roll.
Our last great war is SO yew in the
past and our annual pen-io- n hill U
SJMi.lXXMXXi. lio would uare to
estimate the ultimate rn-- t to thi
country of the world war?"

Burglar Beals
Child of 8 Years

Complaint of Mother Kcvt'ul

Plucky Attempts of Girl
to Capture Bandit.

Xcw York, April 1. A daimlloM
little girl'f efforts to capture a

burglar who had cruelly beaten,
bound and (tagged her, were dis-

closed when her mother. M-- s. C'ya
O. Tomeroy, complained the police
had "done nothing" in the cae.

Still disfigured by a swollen,
Hackened eye, and with her body
rovcred with bruises, the child.
Martha, 8, told newspapermen of
her experiencet.

She had just returned from school

Wednesday and was alone in the
house, Martha said, when the bur-

glar, "a big man with red hair,
tailed. He threw her to the floor,
hit her fwo or three times with his
fists, bound and gagged her, and
left her huddled in a corner for
three hours while he ransacked the
house. He took jewels, silverware,
clothing and valuable papers. Al-

most everything he didn't take he

ripped up, broke or tossed away.
Then he untied the child and hur-

ried away, warning' her not to move
for half an hour. But as he closed
the door, Martha staggered to her
feet and followed him.

She said she saw him meet a
woman, give her one of his two
suitcases of loot and get into an
automobile. Martha tried to follow
the car, but was too weak.

Machine Generates Heat
From Light Rays, Claim

Preston V. Cheek, jr., of Dublin,
Ga., has arrived in Omaha with his
mechanical device for heat control.

,His invention can be used for heat-

ing, welding, or steel cutting, he
claims.

u Ray from the sun pass through
a series of magnifying glasses and

W chemicals in a mechanical device
'and produce a rolt of white heat
2 three-fourth- s inch in diameter, strong
f- enough to cook a meal for an ave-
rage sized family, according to

Cheek. , At night th machine can
be brought indoors and electric

X lights rays be used. From a 100

or 150 watt light, sufficient heat is
1 produced for baking or toasting, he
5 says. .....

- While in Tennessee, Cheek dem-- F

bnstrated his invention by cooking
a meal for the faculty of the Good- -

wyn institute. In St. Louis he was
3 awarded the John Fritz medal by

four engineering societies, he says.
Check has ordered over a hundred

machines to be made by a local
manufacturer, and will engage in
business here soon.

Real Estate Transfers.
. V. rnr. lath una U St.. BOzlSO.

Frank J. Hacker nn wire to
k Frank Catek and wife $3,660

. ... J..k - .1 V Sit 1 1 " V 1 ? Q

'.I.n'nU Robb and II. to Kayr. Tounj, et at
, Flnraac Blvd. 200 ft. S. of Ida
t St Es. Irrenular, Mabel Pelter

and H. to W. Scott Holden,.-- . 1.S00
' IS St., 32S ft. N. of Spring St.,

WS. 5nU6. Loula Berka and wife
to Frank Slmecek, et al 3.400

I llh St., 150 ft. N. of Manderaon
i St.. E. 10x140. Nicholas J. Miller

and wife to Robert C Wella and
Wfe 4,850

Elm St.. 85H ft. W. of 23d St..
. N. 3lix5. Pearl Tlnime to
i Nellie H. Uhltch

Elm St.. 85V, ft. W. ot !3d St..
Ns. 39Hx95, Nellie H. Uhlich to
Charlca C. Beavers l.'OO

Saratoira St.. S63 ft. W. ot 27th
St., S3. 44x123. Edward Freberi

, tnAu-"stl- n A.. Thorspecken. . . . 1,000
Cumlnc St., 106 fi. E. of 36th St..

. ' : . ..SxlaO. Mry E. Tattoo and
H. to W. W. Cook, et al 5,320

Jt- - le S' ft. F. of 29th St..
" NS. 40x125. Harry E. Johnson and
, n Kirhard Ij. Barrett 2.508
. K. E. cor. 42d and Davenport St..
' l0xll5, Retert P. Hamilton and

wife to E. L. Cameron 28,800
' 80th avt., 80 ft. 8. of Ixard St..

WS. 100x126. Louis Sommer and
!fe to Morgan 4,608

1 ?th Ave., 68 ft. S. of Maple St.,
uxK'5, Temple MvFayden to Jul-

ian M. Spence, et al 5,250
, 38th Ave.. 65 H ft. S. of Larimore
t Ave.. WS. 8:Hx133, Catherine C.

Frederick and H. to Jamea J.
O'Connor 458

' 8. E. cer. 5th Ave. and Titus Ave..
, 41x120. Charles W. Martin and
, wife te Delia Mary Cook 1,100

Lafayette Ave., 62 H ft. E. of SSth
St.. SS. 61x140. Harry M. Mun-nec-

and wife t6 Ruth H. Wood- -
i ward 2.600
, J9th St.. 100 ft. S. of Grant St.,
, WS. 60x110. Johnna Hetten, et al.

to Charles D. Blrkett 1.600
8. W. cor. 4th and Cedar St..

100x200, Strelta Realty Co. to
! George Grush 1.200
; J4th St.. 126 ft. S. of Caatelar St..

WS.' 42x156. Thomas Olson
Uaud. J. Hyl&a and . . -. 8.000

HealtluLT Motker x::v

Omaha Musician-Reject- s

Jolson

Violinist in Randall Orchestra
Refuses Offer to Join

Comedian.

Al Jolson will have to look else-

where than Art Randall's orchestra
for his musical talent.

That's the reply the famous come-

dian and singer received from Gil-

bert Jaffy, crack violinist with the
orchestra which is making a name
for itself in the Brandcis restaurants,
when Jolson tried to lure Jaffy back
into his troupe.

Jaffy was concert violinist for Jol-
son for five months when the come-
dian was starring in Sinbad. But he
has no desire to go back.

"I think I'm playing in an orches-
tra that is goinpr to be one of the
top-line- in the country," said Jaffy,
"so I'm going to stay in Omaha
with Randall."

Jaffy is one of the principal
the Brandcis restauronts have

become so popular with Omaha
diners and dancers. He plays the
solo violin and leads the orchestra
during numbers, although Arthur
Randall, the pianist, is the manager
and director.

Jaffy, who plays anything from
difficult classic, to a jazz melody

with equal skill, hopes someday to
go to Europe to pursue his studies
further. "I've got the bank account
started," he said, "and when it gets
big enough I'm going to Eurortc to
study,"

Omaha University Juniors
and Seniors Hold Party

Leslie Van Nostrand 'Imperson-
ated the late Mark Twain in a humor-
ous newspaper skit which featured

junior-seni- party at the Univer-

sity of Omaha, Friday night. Miss
Marie Tellegrin interviewed "Mr.
Clemens."

"Wanted, A wife" arid "Love Con-oue- rs

All" were given with Gerald
Pratt, Helen Walton, Austin Ware,
Zedenka Scdlacek and Harold Rams-btir- g

in the cast. Magic by Herbert
Fischer, saxophone solo by Miss
Charlotte Huntly; dialogues, Harold
Ramsburg and Robert Sackett, and

operatic number followed. ,

Dancing completed the affair, the
last class party of the year. Under-
classmen, entertained the school
sometime ago.

McCullough to Speak.
T. W. McCullough will address

the Omaha Philosophical society at
this afternoon in the Patterson

building, Seventeenth and Farnam
street. His subject will be "Our
Relations With Mexico."

Real Estate Firm's Sales
'In March Total $106,605

March sales of the McCarville &
Ormsby real estate and insurance
firm totaled $106,605. There were.

1723 Pratt street, to George Coffey,
86,750.

1031 Victor avenue, to Ike Kaplan,
85.000.

2402 Burt street, to H. B. Boyles, 36,600.
4301 Dodge street, to M. Mavper, 30.000.
4232 Mason street, to Mary Walker,

85,600.
(2559 Pratt street, to Frank A. Borghoff,

86.500.
1614 Victor street, to joe race, i.;uu.
3008 Lincoln boulevard, to M. Kalian,

87,500.
3303 Myrtle avenue, to Fred A. Skow,

85,600.
4322 Mason street, to Mary A, Noel,

88,600.
3008-1- 0 Mason street, to George A. Cof-

fey, 8S.O00.
119 South Fiftieth avenue, to Ben

Smith. 312.000.
2810-1- 3 Chicago street, tan aiagensen,

83.600.
South Twenty-thir- d

street, to K. Menger, 321,000.

Divorce Courts.
Petitions.

Gus F. Hartman against, Myrtle Hart- -
man, cruelty.

Russell It. Quirk against Clara B.

Quick, cruelty.
Catheryn If. puffy against Joseph L.

Duffy, cruelty.
Myrtle Manley against Deck Manley.

cruelty.
Kerre.

Mildred Rogers from Carroll L. Rogers.

"Truth" Pastor in
Lecture Series

Spokane Minister to Proclaim
Doctrine He Says Came

in Vision. '

Rev. A. C. Gricr, pastor of the
Church of The Truth. Spokane,
Wash., will speak at 302 Patterson
block, Seventeenth and iarnam
streets, at 3 in the afternoon and 8
in the evening, April 4, 5, 6 and 7.

Some of his themes will be "What
Is the Matter With the World?"
"A New Hone for the World." "God
the Greatest Servant of All," "Is God
inc Great 1 Am or the Great
Was?" "The Vision of the Truth,'
"Tying God's Hands" "The Im
maculate Conception," "The Priceless
Ingredient," "What God Thinks of
You," "IIow to Attain and Retain
Health," "How to Attain and Retain
Success," "The Cause and Cure of
Sin," "The Master Builder," "If God
Is for Us Who Can Be Against
Us?" "Thinking Again the Thoughts
of God.

Mr. Gricr is a graduate of the
University of Michigan and was for
several years a teacher of natural
science. For some 20 years he was
a Universalist minister.

About 11 years ago, he relates, the
truth vision came to him and he be
gan to proclaim it in the Univcr
salist church. He held this connec
tion for three years and then felt
it would give the Truth a wider
hearing to work independently and
so he organized The Church of the
Truth.

Preshyterian Trustees
Named at Annual Meeting

II. O. Wilhclm, Clarence Moore
and J. R. Donlev were named trus-
tees and E. B. McCrcary, treasurer
of Central United Presbyterian
church at the annual meeting held
Wednesday.

A membership of 413 contributed
$10,000 to the church support; $3,000
to missions and paid $5,000 of a $36,-00- 0

pledge to the new world move-
ment, it was reported. The rest is to
be paid within five years.

Bethany chapel at Fifty-fift- h and
Leavenworth, with an enrollment of
128 and 435 in its Sunday school,
will take steps soon to organize a
congregation and build a church.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Gets-- It

Relieves
Corns in

30 Seconds
Ask Your Friends They Know
Thousands of people have only them-

selves to blame for corn agony, blood n,

etc. Trimming and "treating," cutting

and parinsr merely makes a bad matter
worse. Millions of others are wisrr. They
know how easily and quickly "Gets-It- "

shrivels and peels corns and calluses off
in one piece. Get your money back if it
fails. Wear new shoes with comfort. Get
a botle today. E. Lawrerce & Co., Mfr.,
Chicago Costs but a triile every who.

IV
Merry Children

Happy Home
TO maintain a happy home the housewife must keep in good

health. Her duties are many and various, and it seems as
if every other member of the family depended very much on her.

" Where is my hat?" cries the boy.
" What did you do with my coat ? " asks the daughter.
" I can't find any handkerchiefs," yells the husband.
The housewife is usually the advisor and general manager

of the family.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound helps women to

maintain a happy home by keeping them in good health.

SPECIAL!
S30 GERMrTN
AUTOMATIC OKlUILO
32 Cat.

Special

$5.98
Small lize: eaiily curried: rower
fol and accurate; inlaid hardwood
grip: aafetr features; will cot jam
or miss. Shoots 7 timu.

30 Cal. $65 Gen-

uine 19 98
Luger . .

GENUINE

Field Classes

EinrfRsTy marie for the nee of Army Field Offictn(
individual focuiiinff of each eye piece; affording
perfect observation at a groat distance. W tight
i ounces, covered witn a new pnxMa i

m it to re. i.ompjeto witn s cap irtffi
carrying case and shoulder Btraps.

GENUINE

EMIL BUSCHSQ9
V.l

Field Glasses
Same description as Above glasses but

manufactured by Emil Buach.

NOTE
Positively the last time these
Roods will be offered at these
Low Prices. Add 25c for Parcel
Post charges. ,

The Gifto Co.
28 So. 17th

GIRLE NOT

W.RZBFJ3GS

jmji i i .u

Ur. Un DALK TAILS TaWLADIES t am non
acceaafol

MonthlftHBDoorrd''- - Safelv relievM 1

aom?oi inr rorncent, tnottoMiinate. ab-- J

norma) caaeamoount. iNo hvn),tsain,
OTinmnveniervc. Pric prepaid tlJ si--J

II4IK KF'MKIiV T4k.
0Il1f. lUUltlLMl,

Larwill, Ind. "My back was so Lad
not do my washing. I was

always tired out and had no ambition,
was nervous and dizzy and everything
eeemed to worry mo and I had awful
pains in my right side. I. felt badly

'

about four years and could not do my
work as it should have been done. I saw
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
advertised so much and it did so many
people ,ood that I began to take it my-
self. I arft feeling fine now and everyone
tells me that they never saw fhe looking
bo well. I live on a farm, do all my
work, and have three little girls to take
care of. I am recommending this medi-
cine to my friends and know it will help
them." Mrs. Herbert Losa, E. E. No.
3, Box 7, Larwill, Ind.

Cincinnati, O. "I suffered for a year
troubles and irregular-

ities before' I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. My back pained
all the timo and I was unfit for house-

work. I was worn out if I cooked
meal, and was unablo to do my washing.
My g'r.l friends and my sister told mo
if I would take vour Vegetable Com-

pound and iLiver fills I would be re-

lieved. After taking the first bottle I
felt better, so kept on taking the Vege-
table Compound and now I am tho
mother of a ID months old boy. H3 i

fat and healthy and I am sure I could
never have carried him if it had not been
for your Vegetable Compound." Mrs.
Cubist. Petroff, 318 W. Liberty Street,
Cincinnati, O.

Thousands of women owe their health to
a

Lydia E. Pinkham's
fedetable Compound

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS
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